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The Constitutional Bar.

Neither the United States nor any State
shall assume to pay any debt or obligation
incurred in nut of insurrection or rebel-
lion against the United States, or claim for
the loss or emancipation of any slaves, hut
all such debts, obligations and claims shall
be held illegal and rout. ?Constitution of
the United States, article 14, section 4.

Gen. Hancock's Pledge to Enforce the
Foregoing Article.

The amendments to the Constitution of :
the United States embodying the results of \
the war for the Union are inviolable. If '
called to the presidency, I should deem it
my duty to resist with all my power any
attempt to impair or evade the full force
and effect of the Constitution, which in
every crtiele, section and amendment is the
supreme law of the land. ?General Han-
cock '9 Letter of Acceptance.

Curtin for Congress.

The nomination of Governor Cur-
tin by the Congressional Conference j
of the 20th district meets with a most

hearty and favorable response in all
sections of tlie State. The result of
the Conference came too late for ex-

tended comment in most of the Dem-
ocratic newspapers of the district last
week, but we feel well assured that he
will receive an earnest ami enthusias-
tic support from all. As samples of 1
the feeling towards Gov. Curtin, we j
append the following articles from
leading newspapers of the district i
and State:

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION, j
From the Clinton Democrat.

It will be seen by reference to
the proceedings of the Congressional

? inference elsewhere in this issue,
that Hon. Andrew G. Curtin has
been nominated for Congress in this
district. The other candidates were
Andrew Heed, Esq., of Mitllin, and J.
K. P. Hall, of Klk. Centre, Clearfield
and Clinton supported the nominee
from the start. Mifflin and Union
went for Mr. Heed, and Klk for Mr.
Hall. On the ninth ballot Klk went
over to Curtin, giving him a majority,
whereupon his nomination was made
unanimous. The candidate appeared
before the Conference and made a very
satisfactory speech, and he was followed
by the other gentlemen who were in
nomination, who pledged their active
support to the nominee. The proceed
ings were characterized by good feeling
and an earnest intention to work for
the best interests of the party and to
give the nominee hearty endorsement.

In the nominee we have a gentleman
fitted for the position in a high degree.
Long experience in public life has giv-
en him advantages that will make his
presence a strength to the councils of
the people, and his life long residence
among the people he is to represent
makes him the beat of representatives
for the citizens in this diatrict; while
hia services as Governor fully acquainted
him with the people and resources ami
wants of the whole .State, and the in-
terests of Pennsylvania would be guard-
ed by him with a fidelity and intelli-
gence equal to the best.

As a Democrat, Mr. Curtin has been
working in every campaign since 1872.
He was long in the lead of the many
eminent men who are forsaking the
Kadical party now and ranging under
the banner of Democracy with Hancock
as their leader. He left his party whet\
it was strong and surrendered high
position to follow the lead of his princi-
ples. It was long ere he appeared as a
candidate, and then he was pressed
forward by leading men of the State,
including the caniddate for Governor,
the chairman of the State central com-
mittee, the late ex-Gov. Bigler and
others, and even the noble Democratic
leader, Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks,
came into his district to announce his
satisfaction at the nomination. During
the campaign of 1878. when an extra-
ordinary condition existed in the three
principle counties of his district?a
condition that does not exist now, and
will not again soon?unmindful of him-
self, he submitted promptly to the
orders of the State committee and went
out to do battle for the Democratic
candidate for Governor. Then a great
wrong was inflicted upon him ana the
party disgraced itself by defeating him
and placing a mere nonentity in the
place where they ought to have pot
lii in. Now there is an opportunity to

m

right that wrong by electing him to
Congress. That it will he done, we are
confident. The experience of the past
will confine the candidate's efforts to
his own district. He will be seen and
heard in all parts of it, and the result
will be a handsome majority for Andrew
G. Curtin in November.

EX-UOVERNOR CURTIN FOR CONGRESS.
From the Philadelphia Times.

The Democratic conference of the
Twentieth Congressional district met at
Lock Haven on Tuesday und balloted
during the evening without choice.
Centro and Clinton had instructed for
ex-Governor A. C. Curtin : Union for
ex Senator A. 11. Dill; Mitllin for An-
drew Heed, and Klk lor J. M. P. Hall.
Yesterday morning the conference met
again and nominated Curtin, and all
the counties cordially acquiesced in the
selection.

Itwould be a matter of little moment
under ordinary circumstances, for ex-
Governor Curtin to be elected to Con-
gress; hut in the present attitude of
his district, it would liavo been a great
wrong to Curtin and to the party that
is now making a more than hopeful
battle for Hancock, to have nominated
any other. He was one of the ablest
and most honored Hepublican leaders
when Hepublicanism could look with
unmixed pride upon its own victories,
and he was one of the first and boldest
to revolt against the degradation of the
party to mean ambition and groveling
greed.

Since 1872 ho has been the most in-
tensely hated and malignantly defamed
of all men in the State by those who
rule the Hepublican party, because his
record and his speech were a constant
and fearful menace to Hepublican de-
generacy. He supported the Demo-
cratic ticket, State and National, since
that year ; spoke in seveial States for
Tilden in 1876 ; devoted much time and
labor at New Orleans afte- the election
to aid in rescuing Louisiana from the
electoral burglars who defrauded the
people out of their chosen President,
and he is now one of the most enthu-
siastic supporters of Hrncock.

In 1878 he was nominated for Con-
; gress in his present district, but was de-

feated by the over-confidence of his
] friends, the quiet fusion of the Hepub-

( licans and Greenbackers, and the
| employment of flagrant frauds. With
\ all of Senator Dill's strength in his
own district, Curtin was only a few
hundred votes behind Dill ; but the fu-
sion made the contest close and fraud
decided it. Had Curtin remained at
home, he would have been elected by a

decided majority, but, regarding the
district as safe, he was impressed into

i service elsewhere, and his own battle
neglected. This time he will be likely

j to give some attention to his own con-
! test, and, fusion or no fusion, his elec-

tion by a large majority may be regard-
j ed as reasonably certain.

jDaltMt.tr-- County D mu. rut.

The Democratic County Convention
of Centre county on Tuesday instruct-
ed delegates for Kx-Gov. A. O. Curtin ;
for Congress, as did also the Clearfield j
County Convention, which insures his I
nomination, Clinton county having
previously instructed for him, and the
Union conferees, although instructed
for Dill, being known to favor Curtin as

i their second choice. With such tried
1 Union men in the Democratic forefront
as Hancock for President and Curtin

I for Congress tho Hepublican howl nbout
j rebel rule certainly sounds very incon-

i gruous, to say the least.

j IfaniaLnrir Fat riot.

The nomination of Kx-Governor Cur-
tin at I.ock Haven yesterday| by the

i Democratic congressional conference of
the Twentieth district will receive the

, earnest approbation of the people of
j that district. Governor Curtin has done
most effective service for the party in
this State and elsewhere and deserves
the cordial support of every Democrat.
He will be elected by at least 4,000 ma-
jority.

Gen. McCook 011 Hancock.

Gen. McCook, of Gen. Sherman's
staff, said to a Chicago Timet interviewer
the other day, being asked what truth
there was in the statement that Gen.
Hancock was habitually overbearing in
the treatment of those under him :

"Any stories to this effect are simply
trumped up lies. I have known Gen.
Hancock for the past thirty years, and
a bette,- soldier or kinder-hearted man
I have never met."

"What do you think of his alleged
incompetency as a military man ?"

"There is not a soldier walks the
earth with a better military record than
Gen. Hancock. I have never before
heard that anything had been said
against him. The opinion among army
men, from Gen. Sherman down, as to
Gen. Hancock, is the opinion held by
me. He is one of the best men and
soldiers the country has ever produced."

"DID General Garfield introduce a bill
in Congress to drop General Hancock
from tho army as Major General? If so.
when ?" asks a correspondent of the
Philadelphia Times. To which the Times
replied: "General Garfield did intro-
duce such a bill on the 13th of January,
1868, but the Hepublican House refused
to pass it. General Garfield, in a letter
to Mr. Hinsdale, his successor as Presi-
dent of Hiram College, said : 'I intro-
duced the Hancock bill not so much
for the purpose of passing it as to show
how much he was in our hands.' This
letter will be found on page 183 of Bun-
dy's Life of Garfield." In other words
Garfield wanted to do a little hull dozing
on Hancock with the assistance of his
Hepublican members. After Hancock
went through the thickest of the fight,
while Garfield wss in Congress, the lat-
ter wanted to punish him for uttering
sentiments which, while they were
statesmanlike and in accordance with
the principles upon which our govern-
ment was founded, did not accord with
the "strong government" views of the
now candidate for President. But the
people will be strong enough this fall
to promote Hrfncock and retire Mr.
Garfield to the shades of Mentor.

Mr. Hayes and party on Saturday vis-
ited the government Indian School st
Forrest Grove, Washington county, Cal.
A Urge crowd assembled to greet them.
They left at 5 r, *. for Vancouver,

LETTER FROM PITTSBURG.

BAYARD ON GARFIELD ?AFTER INDIANA
WIIAT?(IRANT's SI'KECII AT WARDEN

?A Cl'RIOI'S MONUMENT OF
001, D AND HII.VER?IIAVF.S

TO UK SCAI.I'F.D IIV TIIE

INDIAN CHIEF VIC-
TORIA.

B|>i iiitCurrotpoiidencv of tin- DKMI-CHAT.

PITTSIICHO, PA., Oct. 4, 1880.
e repeated compliment* of .Judge

Black to Garfield are not well received
by the Democrat* here, a* tliey sound
more like the paid praise of a counsel
rather than the fair opinion of a Dem-

ocratic leader. The Democrat* like the
way Bayard handled Garfield much bet-
ter than the praise of .ludge Black on
De Golyer and Credit Mobilier, for they
naturally think if be is a bad man in

one way he cannot be such a pure saint
in another.

IIAVARD ON UAKFIEI.D.

In his speech at the New York meet-
ing Senator Bayard lay* hold of this
doubled decked hypocrite in about the
right way.

"1 will not," says Bayard, "out of a

spirit of false courtesy ascribe to Garfield
virtue 1 do r.ot believe him to posses*.

He was Chairman of the committee on

Appropriation* when corruption and
extravagance ran riot in Washington

, City ; when Boss Shepherd and bis
crew were drawing tens of millions to
buy rotten pavements in those streets,
with false measurements and double
prices. And in all the carnival of
roguery from 1809 to 1875, where WHS

the voice and the vote of Mr. Garfield 7"
URANT'S SPEECH AT W ARREN

is, when we take into consideration his
tally to the South on bis trip through
there, a perfect turn round. He has
been filled with the ideas of Conkling
and his party that they will make the

: Republican party as sick for not taking
[,liim at Chicago, as Conkling made the

i administration for putting out Collec-
| tor Arthur. If they dared pull Gar-
i field oft' they would now put Grant in

his place, in the de*|>erate hope of
fighting his way through on a close
count. If Hayes would stand tip to
them they would try it, and in the

: event of the Republicans polling more
I votes in the northern States than the
I Democrats, they would set up a claim
|to the office. There is no use in dis-

guising the desperation of some of
these Radical leaders. Our l'bilip

| Dougherty, of Harrisburg, used to say
that "the Republican* would never let
go of power in Washington without

j blood," and it does look a little that
i way, quite frequently. Great as the ex-
! citement now i*. it will be ten times

worse after the < 'ctober elections on the
i 12th.

A RON IRENT OF BULLION.
our Sunday-school President doe* not

| seem to care much about airing himself
on the California coast. He will hunt
"those golden slippers" if the Indian
Victoria gets after him. The Arizona
papers of late date say they are getting
up a Bullion monument in the public
square at Tuscan for his innocent gaze.
The various mines of the Tombstone

j and the Globe district* are to loan one

! week's production of bullion for an ex-
j hibit. I'he first offer was fifty tons of

; copper from the Mule Pass mines, and
| 300,000 pounds of silver bullion havo
! been secured from the Tombstone and

j Harsbaw districts.
OUTRAGES IN THE TERRITORIES.

The Mesilla (New Mexico) Xrwt
says : Victoria has made hi* brag* that

! he will make his own hand take the
| scalp of President Hayes, and that his
i second chief will take the scalp of Sec-
retary of War Ramsey and Gen. Sher-
man. The Indian outrages in New
Mexico are horrible. The Appaches
have surrounded Fort Cummings, and
on the fith, jumped the mail coach,
killing K. S. Madden, Daac Roberts, a
native of North Wales, and Isaac Le
Bean, who were on their way to Silver
City. The bullet holes showed that
there were savages on "he north and
south of the road, and blood was scat-
tered all over the Iront and back seats
of the stage. Most of the top was torn
off and straps from the hind boot taken.
That's a nice country to emigrate to
from our quiet State. But we can get
up outrages here to match any in the
Newgate Callendcr. However, one
don't have to carry a gun on their
shoulder all day. Hardly anyone shoots
at you without a cause, here, but out
there, the Appaches seem to kill right
and left, without the least provocation
or excuse. The real pressing want in
that Country is three or four regiments
of regular soldiers, and our Democrats
in Congress ought to give the settler all
the protection possible. It is sickening
to read the papers from New Mexico
and Arizona. The New Mexican pa|>ers
publish the outrages in Arizona, and
the Arizona papers publish the outrages
in New Mexico. Its like the account
of the ague in Indiana. They never
have it right where you are, but right
over there it it terrible bad.

KEYSTONE.
Arrested Tor Asking General kilpat-

rlek a (Question.

John O'Brien was brought before Jus-
tice Kenna, in Brooklyn, the other day,
on a charge of having disturbed a polit'
ical meeting in Greenpoint on Tuesday
night at which General Judson KilnaP
rick was a speaker. lie said he wasone of the andience, and as General
Kilpatrick asked questions of the audi-
ence he volunteered an answer.

"What was asked 7" asked the jus-
tice.

"The Oineral, yer honor," saidO'Brien, "axed if rebel brigadiers were
to be trusted."

"And what did you say 7"
"I said, savs I, 'Howabout Longstreat

and Mosby 7' and before I got me an-
swer I was on the way to the polios
station."

As there was no disturbance further
than talk, the complaint against O'Brien

1was dismissed.

GENERAL NEWS.

Base ball on Saturday : At Washing-
ton?Cleveland, 8; National, ].

Pittsburg appear* to be somewhat
alarmed at the increase of diphtheria.

Mr. Lorillard's two-year-old filly Paw-
Paw died at New Market, England, a
few duys ago.

There seems to be no abatement of
malarial fever along the Schuylkill and
Delaware river*.

The receipts of the I.ehigh County
Fair, just closed, were $7,198. Last
year they were $5,430.

It is claimed that a gold rock ha*
been discovered in Litllestown, Adam*
county, yjelding S3OO to a ton.

The steamship Arizona, which arrived
in New York on Monday from Liver-
pool, brought $498,000 in specie.

The early sown buckwheat is *aid to
have been almost if not entirely ruined
by the hot August and September sun.

The report* that Germany i* negotiat-
ing witli Spain for the purchase ol San-
ta Cruz de Agadir, Morocco, are untrue.

baptist pastors at New York on Mon-
day, designated November 1 as a day
of prayer for the good of the country.

The lirst regularly educated female
physician is said to be Mr*. Alexander,
who settled in Boston some fifty year*
ago.

A branch of the Irish Land League
was organized at Buffalo on Monduy
and the Rev. P. Cronin elected presi-
dent.

There were thirty-three mine acci-
dents in the middle district of Luzerne
during September. Three of them were
fatal.

The limestone taken out of cuts
along the Lehigh and Lackawanna rail-
road is now being used lor furnace pur-
poses.

Fanny Davenport pays $2,400 to
Anna Dickinson for her new play, and
ss(l a night for every performance alter
it has run three weeks.

The Western penitentiary at Alle-
gheny w to be enlarged by the addition
of a wing and proposals for furnishing
four million bricks for the work have
been advertised for.

Joseph Morehouse, a fireman on the
New Jersey Centra! railroad, was bitten
by a pet dog three weeks ago. <n
Friday last he was taken with all the
symptoms of hydrophobia. His death
is momentarily expected.

Captain Jesse Balingsly, a Mexican
war veteran, died at McDade, Texas, on
Monday in the 70th year of his age.
He commanded a company in the bat-
tle of San Jacinto, and was a member
of the first Texas Legislature.

The Cambria iron company fired their
four hundredth coke oven near Con-
nelsville, Fayette county, last week.
This makes a grand total of five hun-
dred ovens under the control of the
Cambria Iron Company in the coke
region.

Sunday morning an aged lady named
Jenkins, residing at Minersville. Pa.,
attempted suicide by cutting her throat,

inflicting injuries which physicians say
will prove fatal. She has been an in-
valid for some time and it is supposed
committed the act while in a fit of de-
spondency.

Miss Elizabeth Waite, a sister of
Waite, the Brattleboro, (VT.) defaulter,
was sent to an as) luni for the insanelast
Monday. It is supposed her insanity
is due to a loss of SIO,OOO which she and
another sister sustained by Waite's ap-
propriation of a life insurance fund
which had been left them by will.

Nancy Heywood had murdered a wo-
man at Manitowoc, Wis., and was sent
to jail on suspicion; but her denial of
guilt had been persistent, and there waa
hardly any evidence against her. Her
mother visited her in prison, held a
crucifix up before her, and called on
her in the name of the Virgin Mary to
tell the truth. The girl thereupon con-
fessed the crime.

A private despatch announces that
the tourist partv with Judge Donohue,
of the New York .Supreme Court,
while returning from the Yosemite, in
a six horse coach, were capsized near
Milton, California. Father Troynor had
A leg broken, and his death followed
its amputation. Judge Donohue and
his wife and Mr. Walton sustained
slight injuries. The other members of
the party were not hurt

A despatch from Minneapolis says:
In the nggregntelhe wheat in Minneso-
ta and Dakota has turned out better
than was expected three weeks ago
when a heavy rain overtook the bar
vesters. The Minnesota crop is but lit-
tle short of an average and Dakota is
fully up to the average, turning out
from twenty to thirty bushels to the
acre, and mostly grading No. 1. In
some localities the yield ia thirty-five
bushels to the acre. The Northern
Pacific railroad ia employing its entire
freighting capacity to remove the
grain.

A remarkable event In the history of
surgery took place in Philadelphia re-
cently. Mrs. Burnell, a dwarf thirty-two
years of age and only forty-two inches
in height, was about to become a moth-
er, and it waa considered impossible for
her to give birth to a child in the usual
manner. Accordingly, the treatment
known as the Cesarean operation, after
Lyster's method, was resorted to by
Dr. Rickards, assisted by eleven other
surgeons, and was successfully accom-
plished. The child weighed six pounds,
and at last accounts both mother and
child were doing well. The Cesarean
operation is very rarely performed and
requires marvelous skill.

The third annual Convention of the
State Association of Pennsylvania Mill-
?M will open at Wilkesbarrn in the
Wyoming Valley Hotel, on Tuesday, the
12th instant, at 3 r. for the election
of officers and the transaction of other
business. Reduced rates for board have
been secured at the various hotels for
visitors, and tiokeU for e gratuitous
excursion over the mountains in this
vieinity will be furnished on applica-
tion to the secretary of the association,
A. Scboch, Sellntgrove, Pa. This
excursion has been tendered by the
Lehigh Valley Itailroed Company, and
will afford a view of the historic valley
of Wyoming, including a trip through
one of the various anthracite coal
mines.

General Daniel K. Nitidis.
A REI'UBI.ICAN SOLDIEK WIIO LOST A LEG

AT GETTYSBURG.

One division of the great Demo-
cratic purudc in New York last week
halted before the residence of Gen.
Daniel E. Sickles, late minister to
Spain under Grant's administration.
It had been announced that a great
surprise wu* in store, and that Gen.
Sickles would provide it.

When the music ceased, Judge
Duffy raised one hand and spoke.

"1" el low citizens," said he, "there
are assembled here .'{,500 citizens of
the First assembly district, the van of
50,(MX) who are out to-night. We are
assembled here to do honor to Gen.
Sickles, who was the. comrade of
Winfield Scott Hancock in many a
well-fought battle-field. We deem it
fit to pay this respect because he rep-
resented the district from which we
come in Congress, and his statenian-
ship was only equalled by his valor
in the field.

There was another burst of music,
and several red-clad torch bearers
mounted the general's stoop, and held
their flaming torches over the head of
(Jen. Smith who preceded (Jen. Sickles.
The latter came on the crutches that
he has worn since he lost a leg on the
battle field of Gettysburg the day be-
fore that upon which Gen. Hancock
was wounded.

! "Many yearn have paHsed," said
, Gen. Sieklea, when the applause of

the multitude gave him a chance to
, l>e heard ; "many important events in

the history of our country have tran-
spired, since I last had the pleasure to
receive the greeting of my old friends
of the Third congressional district.

I I thank you for your visit. It recalls
the generous confidence of a constit-
uency I was proud to represent in the
councils of the state and of the repub-

| i lie. When a sense of duty impelled
; | me to offer my services in the defence
!of the I'nion, the regiments I raised

, i were largely filled by voters who had
given me their suffrage in successive
elections. And I found that good

\u25a0 voters made good soldiers. Although
withdrawn lor some time past from
any prominent part in politics, I can-

| uot be an indifferent spectator of a
presidential canvass in which a dis-

j tinguished and esteemed comrade is
I named for the highest office in the
[gifts of the country he has MIbrilliant-
J)y served. No one need IK* afraid to
! confide the presidency to a soldier
i who fought for the Union as Hancock
fought. Among all the illustrious

j men who have been called to the
chief magistracy none have more com-

j mended themselves to the favor of the
people by a scrupulous adherence to
the best traditions of our public life.
Unused to the arts of a politician,
separated bv his profession from po-
litical organization, and never seek-
ing office, his nomination by a vote
that represented all part* of a re-unit-
ed country is a pledge of fraternal
feeling that will become a guarantee
of peace and union in his election.
The wiser opinion of the day is
against sectional politics. Enjoying
universal tranquility and prosperity,
appeals to old sectional animosities are
offensive to the good feeling and com-
mon sense of the people.

"New York desires cordial relations
with all her sister States," the General
continued : "ntid accepting Southern
support of Hancock as a bond ofuuion ;
'solid'support is proof of'solid' loyalty.
I know General Hancock. He will
do his duty. Politicians will not con-
trol him. He will execute the laws of
the land with all their safeguards ami

fuarantees, without fear or favor.
he support he receives in the South

rebukes ifit does not silence geograph-
ical prejudices. And if the North
refused its favor to one of the greatest
of its commanders the reproach of in-
gratitude that would rest upon us
might challenge unwelcome compari-
sons with our late adversaries. The
North is not ungrateful. Gettysburg
deserves to name a president, and
Hancock impersonates Gettysburg."

Boainou Notice*.

?No more sick chickens. Save your
poultry and cure them of disease, by using
Roberts' Poultry Powder. It ha*" never
failed to cure Cholera, and all diseases to
which fowls are subject. Price 26 cents
per package. Kor sale by all druggists.

?At the present time when there are so
many worthless linamcnts in the market,
it would be well to inquire which it the
best. This will be found in M. B. Robert's
Kmbrocation'?it is a panacea for ailments
that require rubbing either on man or
beast. Price 86 cents per bottle.

?Why do you cough when you can
find speedy relief in Sines' Syrup' of Tar,
Wild Cherry and Horehounrf? 'it is the
most pleasant and efficacious remedy known
for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma', and all
diseases tending to pulmonary consump-
tion. Has been sold for over thirty years
and is especially adapted to children, as it
doea not nauseate, and consequently it can
be used in sufficient quantity as to* effect a
cure. Try one bottle and you will never
be without it. Price 25c. and 60c. per bot-
tle. Sold every where. Ask your druggist
tor it.

?The popularity of M. B. Roberts'
Horse Powders is proving Itself in the in-
creased demand throughout this Mute,
from the fact that the public are at last
finding out that it la possible to obtain a
package of florae and Cattle Powder which
is strictly pure and free from such adulter-
ations as bran, cake meal, and other in-
gredients calculated to puff the animal
instead of curing it of the disease it is suf-
fering from. M. B. Roberts' Horse Pow-
ders contain no adulteration, and are much
cheaper than any other, aa but a table-
spoonful la required for a dose. Ask any
old horseman as to their merit*. Kor sale
everywhere. Price reduced to 26c. per
package,

Philadelphia Market*.
Pmueaniit, OcWwr t, I*l,l.

11l l.r.<*dtuff. th. only ctMMIg, In *ti <ulr*n>.
wheat.

Flora?Flour l< qolt and Arm. HitU*of I \Hi |.*,
rfl, Im tiKtIUK MififiMx.!* floor, *1 J.'. IV./ .
d0.d0.. ?lrilil. *1 vl*iri.h.*i; IVoo.yW.nl. f,n?|.
sl ; wesl<t do., st Imid patent,
s7(itH Zb, as to <ju*llty. Hy* floor is *t*dy at f r*,
I*lrr|.

OftAlM?Wlintl i* In fair demand nod %'?. high, r
Malm of Ixiiliila, including rej#* td, hi .

rwd end amber, triuk and afl<*t, at |j
snd No.'*! rd, elevator, st II At th- \u25a0 \ ; tl-*d. ftrh| tjtll, Irtiahde bfoftulxf,sold M t |< Ji6V ICM>buaheja do. Mt 91 10%; IIi*'? W U tdd for o ?

Uw;
Bye ii fir in MtMJc. for I'enuaylvsul*.

HllWI?(!ltw I* doll and nominal at
Timothy ia steady at %L~'*Ut, IMl,

Bellnfonte Markoti.
BcL'.eroftTff, (b toller 7, 1"

QUOTATIONS.
Wlillrtrbmt, pr bushel Odd/ |

Bed wheat
By, per bushel

... i,
Corn, cob i
forn, shelled
Oat*

Klour, ftail, pSf bur rej

Flour, VhOHNII

Provision Market.
Corrected wsekly by Harper Brothers.

Apples, driad, per pound ~,.. r,
(lorries, dried, per pound, seeded j
Bean* per /uart .

Fresh butler |-r pound
J Ciii' kfni |H*r |M>und

i Cheese |r pound )?

! Country hm |N t pora4
j llama, sugar cured......
Bar ori '

I*ard per pound .
*KJi" pordos i.
Potato** j#-r bukh'-l i
Dnod beef j.

\eu> A (IverHnemen t*.

ELECTION" PROCLAMATION.
<iOI SAVE TIIK COM MOR WEALTH

I JOHN SPAXGLER, High
1 9 HUi-rifl ?>! th# County of < entre, Cornn

, itliof I'entnthknia. <ki hereby make known
; give notice to ibe tie* tor* of the County afot*-**,.)

( that an election willk held In the sail County *A
Ontrr,

On Tuesday, November 2, 1880
j It being th- follovlriK the flrat Moilav fNovcnil*r,(lb" |.oll V> U (')?* ia <i at %+u o'c |<s k A

M , and <|otn-d at a*-i-n o cb- k I' M.|, at whi*b t r;

the freerion of (Vntrrcounty will tote fry ballot t r
the purpoae of e|r't!f)|( tWent>Utne |er#oih f r ?].

t"ta for Prewldent and We I'reahlent of I int#
Plate*.

One |eraoti to repr*ent the cotlbtiea of r-r,tr.
Clinton, Clear field, Mk Mtflllnand 1 uloti In the i ?
grmof the I'mted PLat'W.

Two peraou* u> reprint th*- (oantr of Centn
tfie IIOUM-<f HJrewentatiee* of fVohMlUtui

One fr th office of Inetrict Atb-rney if ti.
County of Ontre

One |M raon for the offt. * of County Purveyor of :!.?

County of Outre.
I al hereby make known and give notice that the

placr* of holding tb< if reanii election in the wfveral
j fkirotigh* and Tuwnehip* within the County of Cent."
are aa follow a, to wit:

: For the Townahip of llamea. at the public hour* f
, I I). Aijer (Aar**tiabargb

j For the townabip of Half Sl*ko, at the a. I| )mu*e inKtornietewn
i For the townahip of Taylor, at the houaa er#(te] f r

that pnnm. on th pr- of Le-.nard Mem marFor the b.wnahlp d Milt*,in the school laouae iu
the t<>wn <>f lb-l>crburg

Forth- nwo.hip ?,f I* tt* r N rtlorn pre,.i lC tthe public houae of D J. Mover, in Centre lU]
For the townahip *>f Potter <Kuthern |-rs lixi/.at

the public houae of l. || Buhl, at Potter'a Mlliav r Mm-t\u25a0?wn.hij fQrsg| n itlmi product) st
Murray a a< bool hotia*.

For the Uiwnahip #f (Southern prerirett. at
the public houae owned by J ft Pfaher. at Peon Hall

For the tMWDBhip Of < liege, lb the at bool houae at
Leiuont.

For the u>w nablp f F rgus n (old preclnrt), in the
arlnad houae at Pine (trove.

For the t<>wnhip of I' .gita.n (new precinct), at the
ach'tol hotjae at Bailey ville.

ki the biwnahip d liarria, in the acbord houae at
j B**lahurg.

I For the township of Patton, at the houa* of peter
i Murray.
| >--r the llenaigh of liellefonte, and the township* *f
fpni.g and Ih'uner. at th*(*.urt House in Bellefunte.

j For the townahip of Halker, in the a* hoot bouse at
lloh!*r*burg.

Fr the B.n-ogh and Township *fHoward, at the
acbrad huae .f wild lVrr*tigh

For the Townahip of Rush, at the Cold Ktrearn
acbool houae.

For the townahip of Snow Shoe, st the arhml lwai*r
| at Sn<w Shoe atatioo.
| For the township of Marion, at the house of J? IKling, in Ja4 ka>b%tlle.

For the Borough of Mi)**burg,at the a-|i(K>l hou*<
in Mileabsrg

\u25baor the township of Hoggs, at tli' new school bcma<
in Central City.

Fr the tonhip of |luU*n, at the Silver Dale
a* tmol houae.

For the township of Penn,at the public houae f
i Wm. S. Musser.

For the B<.rvugh of Millheim, at the srboul house
i ops-ite the church in aaid Ik.rtuigh

Fur the townahip of Lilorty,at the school Inwiie at
I Kagieville

For the township of Worth, at the school house at
| Port Matilda
I For the township of Burnside, at the house ?f J. K
Ik*k

F-r the township of Curtin. at the arbmd house
1 near Robert Mann a.

For the IWrtoughof I'nionvflle and the township of
Inion, at the new school house In I ninvil|e

For the lloruugh of Philijwburg, in the new schoolhouse In aatd borough
NdTIC F. ? a)sr hereby given, "That everv feiwnetceptlng the Justice of the pew e. who shaJl'hold MM

?rffice or ap|tintment of any pn.fit or tru*t nnd r theGovernment of the United SUtes. or of tbi* Sute. or ..f
any city or incorporated dlatrht. whether a com tula-
aioneil officer or otherw)*e.soU>rdlnate office or agent,
who ia or shall I* employed under the Lsgtslativ<,
***ytive, or Judiciary liejauiinent i 4 this State, or
of the t nited States, or of any city or inoorpt>raiel
?liatrirt, and also that every ni' tnU r of (V*ngres* orState l*egiaUtnre, and of the wlect or common Coun-cil of any city, or commissioner* arty incorporate]district, ia by law imwpat le of hlding or eierrisiug,
at the same Uma. the office or appointment for Judge.Inspector or Clerk of any e|*cti<n of tbi* Common-wealth ; and that no lns)wrtor. Judge or other officer*4 any mm* election, shall be eligible to any office tole then voted for.**

Oiven under my hand and seal, at my office in Belle-Ibfltte, this Ist day of ilrtoher. In the yr of our LordOne Thousand Kight Hundred and Kitlity,and in the
Gne Hundred and Ftuarth yuur of the Independence -A
the I nited MUtea. JOHN SPANGLKR.

Sherifl of Centre (Vmnty.

PUBLIC 8 A LB
?OF ?

TIMBER LANI).
rpHKHE will be exposed to public
X Ml., *| POTTER'S MII.LS, tn Po,l

On FRIDAY, November 5, 1880,
at oVlnrk p. M .

All tbt cerUin trsct of MounUin land
?itmt* nm th. oM F.o.i uv.ni Hut, in Pmtrr
!"\u25a0 moMj thiundnl bj U>. U-nt.li.. n
lan>t*k*, land* of ll.rr Fan.i, Th .miwon *n.l tb-
SV "*******o**HURMUCO AND TWEXTV-

OV|t HLM'HKH ARD THIRTY
\u25a0 '. of land 1. Mid to Im ..II tor-nod with nluMf llml.tr,

T<-riof Ml<- makr known on day of ml., inanity
?n b mad. of 1) t. FoaTaat. 1U.,.

W W WAMUACUH,Ac<

lloraoH for Sale.
( )NE pair HEAVY DRAUGHT
M.jOM".d onr mall PAMII-T URITIKU
HORSE. in.,nir,..r a. r. SII Affkß.

Nlttanj, Pa

Notice.
1> H. IIAITIThas applied to the
* ? * 1 Affair* of th. CWwonwaalih of Prnn.vlranta lot twtdva arm of laaadnatod In th. lowmhln of In th. rowntr ufr.nlr., adjoining lamb In thr wanwntrw n ~rWilliam Kum.ll on th. north. BroukTTr.b.rtaat. Thomas Putts ou the south and James Rokand cmthe west. Atk-Ciw

MONEY To Loan t per a
*Nrtri nf vu' V'!-MDTI,*L L, "

A NBW Ttißß, cm Brat noflrwr ot>Improve farm pn^rtr , I. ..m. md
?ni not Mrwmtfng of th.
the prnporty. Any portk* of th. pdnrtpal ran hoe nny Man, and It hn*bt*a th. matnm of th.company to permit the privet pal to remain as long as

*** *lK* * promptly ,id.

CHARLES 9. Sit KUMAR. Attronay-at-lnw,
. .no., a .u'£ST ,SSJi~ u-*-

M BnUtlbnt,.


